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Third Number of the Fire D estroys the School
tlouse in D istrict No.
F ifteen.

Fire wu diaconred In the tehool
Pea our el&iseM by the Century boa~ In dllltriet No. 15, on theo old
Bornu, of Chicago, will be GovU"Dment road about fln mllu
Stevena Concert Co. Thia aoutb,..t ot thl1 pta~ Jut Thunday

eveainc.
When dlleovered the Oamu

HOLIDAY SALE!
Immense Cut In Prices On Lots
of useful articles. We have
some bargain tables. Come in
and get some Good Bargains.
Lots of good Sheet Music.

Music, your pick for five cents
20c-15c Box Paper, now
lOc
Sc "Gee Whiz" Pop Corn, now 2 for OSc
Pop Corn Balls, now 2 for
Ole
lOc
15c--20c---25c Dolls, all
LOTS OF OTHER THINGS AT PRICES
LESS THAN HALF
We thank all our Friends and
Customers for their patronage
in the past and wish you all a
HAPPY NEW YEAR.
YOU KNOW THE PLACE,

B reckenridge's Pharmacy,
Main Street

Pine City, Minn.

Dr. 0 . W. Fisher,
Mecheno•Theraplst

Graduate American Colle&e Mechano-Therapy
Specialist in Chronic Diseases
a,nd Nezyous Affections
Consultation is Free. You
are respectfully invited to
call and talk your trouble over with me

- --@
Hours: 9 A. M. To 6 P. M.

PURE WINES,
FANGY LIQUORS.

Rybak Block
Minnesota

FOREIGN and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

--------------~----

'Phont No. 35·

LAW IS DRAFTED
MINN!80TA COMMIIIION MAKII
PUBLIC ITI REPORT,

Alghte of Workingmen to Be Prottcttd
In Ca••• of Pononal
Injury.

~3 DIE IN fLAMES

••'II" bad abaadaoed tbe etto<t ta
uvo the beethou.o, and \Hire endetY·
orloc to head olr tJ1e rush of flre toward other buildings.
I<•Jn:nea were
bllloy,Jng out or IK!veral etrul"ture~~

near by wbeo tho marabnl arrh~d.
and tho Inferno wa1 bllllPrlos UJe
hand• and race. ot the plpcmen and
Jaddcrmen who were tUclnus by their
J•C»>IUon• under the encouragem~nt of

Lhelr commanders,

'iliho

tbem~tt~hea

wore burned and bllstt!rcd loy

norce beat

the

The awnJoc. which later

became the dutrorer of

so

rDAD7

seemed to olfer n sheller from
the awelterfng wavea or heat thAt
n1dlated !or hundred• at fttot rrom
tho nre. t:ndt>r thla the Ill-fat~
t'rc•• fled for shelter. lod by Heron,
llv~.

DUI'TOUChl and Flt:tprald
Fin on t he Canopy.

On top or lhe canopr a.nolhcr poup
ot fil'\!men. with tbelr back• to lhe

Ao..... Like \ttt Otrn•lr1t.
"'Tbt laadl&d7 a&JI Lbat aew board·
tr ll a tarellu Dobleauut."
"BOIUI, l'U btL"
"Ob, 1 d011't kaow. no mar b• tho
:'!,~!.ar. He baea't paid ber a aent
Mor• Human Nature,
Oroucbly-By denylnr my1e1t three
ten·oent clpre d&JIJ for lbe put 20
rean I Oruro that! have • aved fl,tiiO,
Moxley-la that eot"
Orouchly-Yea. Bay, let me han a.
ohew or t our tobWIOO, will you f

W.ll Maney In Lumpe.
Obarlt#'
R01enber&' of Davarla
bad lumDa on bla ehuu1den, elbowe,
blpe when be arrhed here from
lla.mbura on tbt Kaleertn Auruate VlolOrtL In tact. tbero wu a aerlee or
IUD&ller IamPI alonc bla aplae, much
Ulle a moUDt.&Jn ranae, aa II. Ia presented on a ba.r-ellef mop,
The lumps were about the alae of
Oreaon appl .. , and· aa Roaeapaued. before the lmmi~Uon

a.

~d

rr,,,i;r•;v,iaD,~i6.1,.1<~11!!'1:.'.'?! ~r ~~~r;;;,u~.~e~h·~::t~~!~'.~
"ked Mr. Roa:enbor; to atop

Thanke to Burnt Cork.
"001bl But the colored race 1.1 acomJn' to lhe front fuU" wblapered
Innocent Uncle 1-llram, at the va.udevllle abow, •• the blo.ok-face oomediBn
waa bollteroualy applauded
" " Yea, lo~eed," emlled lbe olty man:
a.nyone can aee that that fellow Ill a
eelr·mado negro."

-----

Lo, the Rich Indian.
Tho per capita wealth or the Indlnn
Is approihnutcly U,130, that for olber
Amerlcnna 11 only a. lltlle more than
$1,800. Tbe Ianda owned by tho In·
dlnna aro rich In oil, Umber and other
natural rotouroca ot a ll klnda, Bomo
of the beat Umber land In U:lo United
Slntea Ia owned by lndlane,
The value of their ac-rlcultural Ianda
runs up In the mJIIloD..I. Tho ran1e1

Htw lhe L.. rt~ed.
'l'lle molber of a famur or three
IIDIII C.bllclreo waa dlecuuiDI their

eowp.,-aUYe PtococJtt with a friend.
"John ""u ,..,.,. elow at enrythlnr."
ebe u ld", reterrlor to her oldeet. "Tom
,. .. a little better, and. Edllh, the
babr, I• the amart.eat of all, S he plcka
up everytbln(" quick u can ba "
Maaler John, who bad been l11ten·
lnr, now contributed hla ebare of lbo
CODYet'IRtfon,
" Humph!" be exclaimed . "I know
why her Jearna ao quiet. Jl'e 'cau1e
her bae ua and we dlda't h&YO UJ."
Economy,
The late fanner Oonrnor Allea D.
Candler or Georgia waa ramoua Ia
the 110uth for hla quaint humor.
"Governor Candler," aaJd a. OaJne•
Ylllc man, "once abandoned clpra for
a pipe at the beglnntna ot the year
He 1tuclc to hla reaolve Ull the year'e
end. Then he waa beard to aay.
"'B:r actual calculation, I ban
aaved by amok.lng a pipe laat.ead of
clr;ara lhla year '208. But where 11
lt1'"

Moalem Tn~dltlon a.
Ramadan Ia the month ea:nltcd by
Moelflme above nll otherw. In that
monUt the Koran-aecordlng to MDI·
lem tradiUon-•·aa brought dowa by
Gabriel from heaven and dcllvared to
men In email sectlona. In that month,
0 6
Mohammed wu accuatomed t.o reUre
from Mecca to the cave or Hlra, for
bringing In a revenue or more thnn prayer and medtt.aUon. In lbn.t month
'272,000 to the VIU"Ioue trlbea betldca Abraham, Moaea a nd other prophet&
providing reed ror more than 1,600,000 received lhelr divine revelation• In
bead of horaes, cattle, abeep and coati that month the "doorw or heaven are
heloncln1 to the Indiana t hemaelves. &lwaye open, the puaa&ca tD bell are
Prn.ctlcally lbe onl:r aapbalt deposita Jbut. and the devils &re chained " So
In the United Stalel are on Indian run the tr&dJUona.-Tbe ChriiUa.a
landa.-Red Man.
Herald.

:O~:.~:~:~~~~~e~~~:! :~ J!~ae~~~

Why He Laughed•

M1u Matue belon,pd to the aid
aautb, and abe wu ontertalnln& a

pqt ot dlaUooUon.

On the mornlar rollowlnr hla arrlnl
alle told TUlle, the UtUe colored maid,
to take & pttcber of fresh water to
Mr. Flrm,n'a room, and to aay
Klu HatUe eent him ber-compllmenta,
and that. U be waated a bath, the
llathroom. wu at ble te"lce.
'
When 'nllle returned abe l&ld:
"I tol' lllm, illaa Mattie, en' he
laucbed tlt...to bue' b.leaelf."
'"Why fltlhe Jaurb. TIWa1"
"I dunllO.•'
"Wbat"4.1d you ten him f "
"Jua' "bat you tol' mo to."
''TIWe. tell me emcUy what

"""""

"'f baared de doah, and I 1&14, 'Mr.
P'trmaa, Mlu Maule aenda you her lub,
J.Q4 aba ....,., 'Now JOU oan get up
alid "Wah )"O'ee1lf'!.:.-Lipptneott'e Mac·

bC.!!l ·~~-~ ll••'i .......

No Slang for Her.
''Blip me a bra.ce of cackles! .. Of'dered the cheaty-looklng man with a
bored air, .. be perched on the nrat
stool In tho lunchroom,
"A wbaU" uked the wnl treaa, ae
abe Dlaced a glau of water berore
him.
"Adam and E vo tla.t on their backal
A pa.tr of aunnyaldera!" aa.ld the youns
man 1n an exaapented tone,
" You -got me, kid," returned the
10attrese. ''Watcba wanU"
"Egs-e up," aald the ~youn1 man.
"'E-..g·g•,' the ldnd that come before
the hen or after, l ne.er lcoew wWcb."
"Why dlda't you aay so In lbe tlr.t
place?" asked the wattreaa. "You'd a
bad 'em by tbla Ume."
"Well, of all thlng1-" eald the
young man.
''I knew what be wu drlvin' at aU
tho Ume," began the waltresa u t.M
roung man dcp&rted . "Dut be'e oDe
ot them !ellen that tblnka they en.n
get by with an;rt.hlng. He don't know
that they're ualn&" plain EncUab now
la restaurants,"

----

The League of Polltene••·
The League o r Polltcneae baa been
form.ed 1n Berlin. It al.r:nS at lnculcatJnc better manner• among the people
of Berlin. It was founded upon the
tnltlntlYe or Frauleln Cecelto Meyer,
wbo was toaplred by an exlatlog or·
p.nlu.Uon 1n Rome. In deference to
the parent orpnlutlon the Berlin
le&I"Ue baa chosen the Italian motto,
"Pro reutJIHS&.." Tbla will be em·
blasoned upon an a ttractive liLUe
medal worn where Germane are accuatomed lo wear the. Insignia of orders. The ldaa Ia that a glanoce at

!

~~~~~;~~f~~~::~~~~

A Medical Compromfu,
.. You had two doctora. In conaulta..
Uon Jut night, didn't youT"
"'Yea."
"What did they 1ayt"
'"Well, one recommended ono thlna:
and the other recommended aom•
t.bln1 elae."
"A deadlock, ebt"
" No, they finally told m• to mix
'eml"

Hard on the Mare.
Twice, aa the bus slowly wended Ita
wa,y up the s teep CUmberllllld Gap, the
door a t the rear opened and alamraed.
At Oral those tnatde paid IJtUe heed;
but the third Ume demanded to know
wb,.. they should be dJaturbed In tWe
fashion.
"Wblat," cautioned tho
drl-rcr,
doiW't epake ao loud; she'll overbear
us!'
•
""'ho!"
' 'The mara. Spake low! Sture, Ol'm
deanvtn th' crayture. EYerTJ' talmo
aho 'care th' door close, sbo thlnke
won o' yez Is ge.tUn' down tcr walk
Ull th' h ill, an' that aort o' rataea her
eperrlt.s."-Succeas Magazine

Exaggeration.
On. ber o.rrlval In New l'"ork Mme.
Sara Bernhardt, replying to a compU.
mcnt on her youthful appeai"8Jlce,
aald: "Tbe aecret oi IDJ" youth' It
Ia the Cood God-and then, you kno11.·,
I work all tbe Ume. Bntla.m a
crcat·gr-andmolbcr," abe conUnucd,
thou&"bUutly, ''ao bow c:a.n these m.a.ny
compUmenta be truer I aJD atrald my
trlenda a.re exaggerating."
! lmc. Dernbardt'a laugh, tpontaneOUJI aa n .;trl'a, prompted a chana of
"No, no!"
"Yea," aa.Jd t.h& nctresa, "unconcllna.tlon
to ladulso
In bad tcmDcr
or
the .,t.aliamnn"
will annihilate
a ny In·
discourteous Ja.nguage. "Any JIOlite acloua cxaggeru.llon, lfke the French
nurao on the boulevard. Our boulepenna'' Ia eligible tor meruberablp.
vc.rda nre much more crowded than
your Rt:recle, you know, and, although
we ba.ve nuJUeroua· accldonta, tb lnp
aren't quite aa bad as tho nunJE~ aue·
rea ted.
"Her little cllarxa, a boy or el:r,
beaged her to atop a. while In a cro" d,
aurroundlng an automobile acctdont.
'Pieaae wl\l t,' the lltUe bOY aa.ld, 'Want
to IICtl the man who waa run o'•er.'
"No; burry,' hi• nune anawenod
'Tb~ ro will be lllBDlJ" more to aee
rur1.h.l'r on.'"

I

A RelJ'actlcrt.
""Tou ehoulda't baye calf~ that m&D
a Plr," aaJd the conciliator')' mao
"That'• rlsht," replied the vlndlct!Ye
penoa. "There Ia no auee In lmpl:r·
In(" that he'e worth 40 centa a pouad
to anybOdy."

----

Blleaful Ignorance.
"Were you ocnoua wbea you pro110114 to J our wlruf" uked U:le unU·

mental peraon.
"No,'' replied .Mr l feektou; "but If
I could liiYe foreseen the next UI D
JUrt I would han been.••
Economy In Art.
"Ot courae," a&ld :Mr. Sirlua Batker,
"l want m1 dauchter to hue aome
eort or an arttaUc education I tb.Jnk
I'll han her atudy aln~ns.''
"Whr not art or literature!"
"Art epolla canua and paint and
literature wut.o1 reams of paper,
Blnglnl mere11 producee a t.emporat)'
dlaturbanoo or t.bo atmoapbere.
Hom• Thought.
"It muat have been frilhlful," a~d
Mn, Boaelm to her bueband, who wu
In the earthquake ··Tell l!le what
wna your tlrat thousht wl•en you
awakened In your room at tbe hotel
&Dd helll'd the aJarm."
"My nrat tbous:bt wu of ou," an·
••·ered llr. Bonlm.
''Row noble!"
"Yes. Firat thine I knew, a .,... of!
tho mantel cauabt me oa the ea.r;
then a cbaJr whirled In m1 direction,
and when I Jumped to lbe 10lddle ot
lbe room rour or the books and a
fram'ld plctto"ll atruck me all at once."
E1'en alter eaylnc that. be at!ect.e4
to wonder what made her ao &nKTJ tor
the remainder of the evenlnK.-!.Iack'e
Nlll.lonaJ Moc:thly.
New Proctt:a of Staining Gl ..a.
The art of .oolorlnp; glua baa been
lost &ad refound, jealouely r;uarded
and mallcloual::r etolen 110 many times
In tho blatory ot cfvutzallon that It
aeema almost lnJposldble to .u.y any·
thing new on &lUI staining Yet a
proceN bu been d.lacot"ered tor mak:tnc the stained ,pan U£ed 1D window•
which Ia a departure trom anyt.blnr
"known at the 11reaent time. What the
"l'eneUana and the Phoenlclana knew
ot It wo cannot tell
The clD.ae Ont recelyes Ita design ln
mineral colon and the whde Ia thea
tired In a beat ao lntenao lhat t.be col·
orlng lllD.lter and lht> 11n.sa are lndJ.a..
aolubl;:r tuaed The most attracttn
feature of lhla motbod II that tho mr-face acqulrea a pc.cullar pebbled ebar.
actor In the beat. so that when tllo
glua Ia In place 1hc llsht.a are dellgbtCullyaort. and mellow.
In making a l~ttge window lz:. many
abodes encb pn.nel Is 3eparatel7 mould·
ed and bent ond the accllona are . .
eembled In a metal tra.me.

Our Voice..
I think our converu.tlonal aopra.no.
as someUmM overheard 1n Lhe C>ln,
o.rlalnl' from a group of younc penmiUI
who have t.all:eu the train a.t one ot
our grca~ lndUJ1lr1al c~tcn, tor ID·
slanee, younp; per.o111 o[ the female
aex, we wHI IIIJ', y,•ho have bw.Ued In
full dreased, eopged In loud. •trident
apeecb, and who, after tree cUBouaslon.,
have ft:red on two or mont double
anla, which bat"lns secured, the1 proceed to cat applea and hand round
daguerreot:roe._t BAY. l tbhU the
converaaUon.al &opnLDo, heard under
th!!ac clrcUUUII..a.tlcea, would •ot be
among the nllurementa lhe o!d. e:nemr
,.,-ould put In requlslUon we.~e he cet·
Ung up a new le.mptAUon d: St. Anthony
Thcrn arc awect vofcQA IUDDD&" WI.
,.,e all know, and votcoa no:. mvslcat.
IL mn)' be, to those who bear tbcm
tor the flrtt time, Yet awectl'r to UJI
tbiUI. any we 11bl\ll bear until
U1ten
to aome warbling angel In tho Ot"C!l'turo to that eterntt:r of bllJ;•t'ld barmonica we bOIMt to enjoy. Bnt "l'"hJ
abonld I tell Ilea' It m:r fr:l:entla loTo
me, It Ia bocau"' I tr:r t.o ten tbo
truth. l no-rer beard but t-.ro Toleea
tn ruy ure that fr:lcbtened me tor their
awactneu.-IIolma.

w•

Food?

a..aw llbo Ia ,.., to lbo pllorio
01111 aloo Ia Pial lato tho baoda of 'lho
-lo wbo wiU Pll furluawart, 3u\
... lllo qalto -lar to ...... lbo
- · • lhlak lbo\ I\ woo1c1 bo

-~~~

to t.belr adtantqe 10 have a ..,.._

Ibo _.. oflbo -117 tha\

,f:tii;~~~~= llala ...... 1M ..llriiiM of ....
I
1a --~~~ ..- . . 111o
-

law, be ...._. tawvd
91 -~~~ uod

tbe

pool bill _... by ean....... aad then
belld11 tbe mall order hOUUI are wlU.... to paJ for tho ,..ttadon, oo It lo a

-\Ulloa all around.
No, 'rDU probably nenr wlll be a

lbo war bo\ween tho Unl\od Stotaa ODd

~t of -='liM for for- 3apan. At lout tho pooolbiUdoo ora
tndt, the fCIIIHrfttlon and lm· ., remola 11 to be almc.t lmpoulble

.,;ailliiilliil.of ...

bu\ tho ••ry boot way In tho world to
prnent auch a eatutropbe ll for your
UncJe Samuel tobereadyforJapan and
all eomen with the proper armament
botb otren1ive and delthlive. Tble
Taa dowawani tendence ot tP prices talk about the ~ of the oountJ ot food naft'1 ..... to ban etruck In ry beln1r eufftclent to protect ua and the
tum fn the tobonan allde.
aea being a barrier better than an7
c:out defenae ll all rf1ht but the man
never hu trouble le the feUow
knows how to take care of himwhen troublt! eomea. It would be

a111111ol pnlftB,..t of qri..IIDral lando,
tM baOdlq up of home ladultri•
IDil U.~qot oaaftdenoe of
-.&tal Ia .__tlo lnr-tment. ''

t;lt~.::r.;;--..:.a~;...;:;;t

Kood boalnua policy for the Goveromen to be In the aame ax*don.
!~~~~~bolr..->walll:
THB report of the lnvutlptlnc com·
mtttee which had under investlptlon
tbe eharp~ of bribery brought
ff!W

day•

&1[0, and comp1f!le1J

I

Did you ever stop to think what pleasure it
Is to drive to town in a nice upholstered Sleigh
instead of sitting up on a spring seat of a BobSled? There is just as much difference as sleeping in a feather bed and on a board- QUITE
A DIFFERENCE.
Comforts like these is what keeps the boys
and girls on the farm. We old folks are not as
particular as the young people, but we like to
enjoy life just the same.
We have a fine Stock of New Style Spnng
Cutters, trimmed in Car Plush, to the cheaper
grades in Cloth and Velour.
After looking over our line, and you are not
satisfied that we have one of the most UjJ·tO ·
date displays you have ever seen, we are satisfied to pass up this business.

I

AHaooY and Prosoerous New Year It
To All Our Friends And Patrons
We wish to express our appreciation of the liberal
patronage with which we have been favored in
1910.

We hope the coming year may bring to everyone.
of us many opportunities for mutual good and
much of true prosperity.

We Thank You,

l
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Pine CitY Mercantile comoany IlI
l

Tim "YANKEE" CLEAN-ER
~···1r.IIJ~e,

Strength and Money Saver

-L.B.II~

water oru-lat

IMl

~~~rl-tocl
SanJIIOI'Iuoa. AppiJ

bt

11. H

BJoukliiWp - t o c l
buoln- 1n Hblekl., Wtda""'\"1'

u• Wlllon, of Rock er-k, •
lt.d trfend.lln dua pl.- Tuelda.J.

m SL Paul.

- I. H. Claggett retumt'd hom~
Monday to 11pend the hoUriay!' wi~h Afndow Lrwn, apent Chrittmu
h~ ram 11y.
Mr.. Hamlin'• ailter, Mn.

1 mUng the holiday!! at
o~hia par!!nb here.

lht·

home

- Mias Adelaide Bele, who Ia
tending achool at Mankato, ill
ing the hoUda.ya in thill place with
-Fred Norton returned home from parenta: Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Bele,
the citiee 'ThundAi to apend the holi-Miu Lydia Krueger, who Ia
1daya With hiA family.
teaching achool near Finlayaon,
tleli•·erdlm•oOdiiiLely
-Mrs. Florence pi'HDlel, o( SL ed here Wednesday to tpend a
Paul, ap.nt Cbnatmu at the- home of daya wi th her alaler, Mm. Fred
her pan!nU in tbit place.

aniv-1

-The tntveling auditor or the N.
-Mla Elizabeth Mllnlh, who Ia
P. Ra!1way tranaacUd businftll at. thl! t.Paching aehool at Hibbing,
atation here Wedneeday.
the latter part af Jut week nnd
-John Lmg returned home Sunday
Chriatmu with
(rom White Pine to apend the hoh· frienda.

relatives and

-A. R. w. Olaen, editor o!
-Earl Hnnt, o( St. Paul, arriYed Pokf'r, returned Monday !.rom We.t
here TuPiday to apmd the hohrtaya Coneonl. Minn., where he went to
with r~latiVH and !rltmd
apend C:hriatmu with frfendl and ref.

daya with his parent.!.

Pine City

atin• .•
-.Mi• Pearl Curtiu arrived
tbu Wft'k to apend tbe holldaya
her alater, )fn. H H. Pariah.

Pbyslclou oad SarKeoos

u mee Ia Old 'l'olepbons Uulldlua.
AU e •ll• promptly f'Npoad~<li to.

PtneVI&r

with relati•N and frit'nda.

Physician and Surreon.

lllacllller.

omceat. Drua Jhore.

-Frank Tone depll'kd Sunday for atJvea and friend• here.

~~rf>p:::;. ~::~~::na~=g(~,.n~W

rr::::

:;:nt

llaya

V..Lnln ot
!t.alll

Fred~rlkn Kllnll.

M1• Rolli" Tone, whu I•

O'M'OOAK MOUOTJ(A

ot mnn"""t", l'onnlynr l'lnu In Pro- Attorney and Counselor at Law

M~ri~~:; ;~rry~ohn Northft;~~~e~:~~~:m;,!:~:~ekpa: :;,:i~i~~~':~~r lhe

r,ollfltt.e and family, of Huatlet.own.
10

-George Wandel and Elmer Peter•
aon, who are attending eollege at

-The Cbriatmu program given

It~~~ ~~~~,~~-~~~~~~•.•r•nre.

h•t•t• nr

u!':!~e~U:::t~ti!~~~:S:~~~~~:!!t\::sn"•

and Crft-nda.

In· _ _

Whllf'IIUI, Ad•m Uledermlln hu IUed In thll
ndmlnl•tratlon

Rt.. Paul, arrfyf'd herf" Moml•y to theM. £ Sunday Sehool Sunday

S. U. 1.

ltODKUTM,

Attorney at Law.

wu

ll~nd

the holldaya with ht-r p&rPnUI.
mueh enjoJ~ by all
Mn. Vlct11r a..rn-rquiat camP. home
from Ruah C1ty Wedn.-.day, wh"'" tn be eonrratulat.ed.

the J~nt ('nrf•tmu with h•r par·
.. nt..

M
Houth

M i

;;~ko;:.

l-Ine

( A

::c:,':; ollftter~erd:t::

~~':!\~ l'hntrll~~~~:, In

rreat

At hf• hom• here.

1

-Pblllp Hamlin, who 11 alt.ondln~r
.Mra. Lon Clarey, ol St. Paul,
achool •t H•mlfn, rl"turned hom.- ltlon· anrl •l•t.Gr, Mlaa Agn~• Hurbey, "ho
day ID •o•n•l th• holiday• wll h hi• I• Onlohln• up • proleulonal eouna In
...... la.

tho Chl••ll" r-ona""""'"

or

Muole,l

\'nhuu•t
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lluii:~~~~·ClU•·

1

Anyon,. ftndlnc •&old hlu·k llln Sadie Nuon, of Thiel River Falla,
1 n ~~~ Ptn':~un~; ,1 11~~~~~~=td1~.t'•~'t:;~
will tonfer a
ravor upon lhfl rivPd here Jut Frlday to aee
Ju'X~~"o'f':.,~·:Ou~C'~r:::biTheuuA~ }Vl:J~
11
owntrby J,.av1ng UJ,. 11arn,. nt thi• fa ther, Chu, Glanvfllf', who la.nry Ill POnn.thl"''~~~~~~~r~';;'~."ro.
offieto.
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For lht~ Jat...t In arUeUe Pho
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Rlchardaon Oray
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T >US oot .... '" m..,. 7oara ...
tbat even JOIUll' peoplo cannot rem«nber whn New Year's daJ

d

broU&ht boat. of warm trloa" lO
t'sebanse ~Uop and sood wiabM

tor the comtn& tweiYe montM. Juat

why the custom of Jadln receh·tn&
iDd men caJUnc ha fallen Into dl•
uu 111 a. long &tory and not a nrJ

W

pleuant one
Hostosaes orrered wine, OKCJl 0 1

and all 110rt. or driDka to sorto~
."11.:1 o[ out of donn to lbelr men sue.ts,
the
·
.crt pnrtAken of at eaoh bou..o aoon
:e~'~;:;:,~t In a whirl and miWnen autrored. Th:

:;·~=::~': ,:a~c::~U:~~n

S:'::r ~~~~e:; l~~~~-

e.nee of liquor tbnt nnmcll oven wore lorsotten
So. ct course tife m11tter rccllfted lll'ell, u
t.b lnp • "Wil1 a!ter & while. Women

all aoch

!ea~·l,!~ek:;!' ~·= ::O':!" b;b::e::'~~: ~

:£:~o~~~tl~~b~=~db1ba~p~~ "c:n~~~

~tinp Car lbe New Year

But 1 hne nott'd that rn manr cue. tbo old·
ttme cn!lt.lm t• reTirlnc; cll~lnl women lll"'t
qaln wdcomlng the1r mm frlcnda. but not w ith
a Tnrlet:r ot lntoxlcattng lhtuon: to ateal a'llrf!J
fdl!U Qf propriety It Ia not enry man that ean
., 00 ~,: upon the wine when It Ia red" aad partake
ot Ju~t enou~ Bett~r. lben, to oll'er nothJns
1tronser thlln bot coll'ce, or to those whom one
JtDows Yen the roamlrl& sfua of woll·made ecc·
no~:. 1h11t will not lea.-e remora!! alone with a
apllttlnl: hndache the nut morntnc.
TltU mar not mean wMt It tloea brlnr. bu t
wbere possible •JI!l tbe dNtd put bury Ita dead,"
and ;rrlevc not ol'cr the rulstaltea of 1910. U
Uu:y can ba reeUlled. ld them be- ao; tf not, wa.ato
no nln resrcta oTer what eannot be helped, but
detennlne that m:actly aucb mletnlrH aball no t

bap::.::u:bat Is e:rperh~nco Cor It not to teach 1
Ban!h and. acemlngly without any feellns of pltJ',
experience Ia lnrlecd the "school tor foola," and
yet we do not !etU"ll. Like the ln.-enttve mind of
the ncUTe eblld who does all sort& of thln,p,
nobody on earth e..-er lbousbt of u poulble, we
mortals a.re fonrrer rorsettlns lessons that m&Y
baYe hf'f'n burned into our aour. by thla not·~
be-elc:at~d truacber, and colnl into trouble. anew,
qnUP u bad, even If dUfennL
BJ the tlmf> we Jearn lt. Is lime to die, usuallr,
bvt we are fortunatl! to learn a t all. It reqnlrea
all tbe clearoeu of brain, all the acth'lty of mind,
all the tortltude of endurance to enable us to
ltll!ft" el-:!ar ot the pllfalla of life anyway, and
If we han not Jeruued tho leaaon of caution br
and through e:rperlence, bow can we bopo to
e.cape these plttalbl ag&Jn1
lt U not In the maklns ot good reaolutlona, but
tb~ determlna.tlon to do the right thing, that our
bed courte llu fo r th la new year, that brlnp
aca.tn the chance. Ir we can f!-8e&pe eonnquencea,
Jd U8 accept them without murmur; they are
liner 10 bard In the endurlns u In the dreruJins.
And, flrtt of all, Jet na al l decide, deep down
In tbe Jnm011t recesaes of our heart&, Lbat our
owu faUJnp are quite u areal u LbOM of our
fe~ow-ceaturea. Tbla In lt.Hi f 11 10 very worth
whJie. To uy, "I would not do 110 and 10" Ia lo
mean that you know notblng about It; you do not
lmow what you would do If you were tltuated u
WM tbe J14erpetrator of tho Yery thing you are
coodemnln&..
Make &llowancu for temperament. for en"fl·
roamant, for anceatry, for tack of education aJo ng
llnl!ll that perhaps you buo beon fortunate
trner~ln1 Say to youra;el f, "Perhapa I abould
bu8 done much worae."
Then )'O U will hue
rtacbed the h,..lghta of nnderatandlns ot tho frail·
n~ ot human nature and be prepared to make
the new year better for yourself a.nd a11 wllh
whom you have a11oclated. It 11 for thll Chrlat
waa born and the calendar of :rear• bflpn within
the we•lr alter ..the Hoi)' Babe" came
Wb•r• a bolt.ess Ia quite aure or the oon1en
lalft7 nf h.-r guttta, abe can plan nothing more
aa:refiSble than the "watch party'' for New Year'•

...

P'Jnt, of coune, there can be carda or dauoJa• or mu•lc, or all three, with othllr a ltraetln
m.thod11 or u~rtalnlnc, but u the huur ot mid·
Dll:bl drawl nea.r all uaemble In ont room This
•h<JUid hue two doon, and a bla c lock In tull
Tfi!W. W!Jm I be ftrat lllrokiJ ot {be tWefYe ltOUndl
of the doora 11 opened to Adm it " t.be old
Jtar," a f"ble old mao, who pulea throu1h the
room with bowa to riJ;ht And lett, dlallppearlna
throup tho rellr door u the lut alroke aounda.
Tben appea.ra a lofllfy boy, with be&mlnl
oounlcnanr.o and h•JIPY meln. JIA benra a IJtJI'f'tr
Within which a re nrran~r~>fl amall l("lttl tor oa.oh
prt~ont, wr11ppcrl IUJd lied to reprett~nt lll'row•:
one ... r thl"lf! he rtrf>l!Pn ts to enl'll • noflt 111 he
paute• In tum bttforo them. Wlum be hu dl•
trlbute1l to all h" d lattpJIEran, but turn• a t lhe
door to blow It llgbt klas to U11t rulembiP.d com·
JlanJ The wlndnws are l htn thrown Oflfln, let·
1!•1 1 1 l'n cold, rr ..ll b a ir, with the chlmn• nt
""""
r.l th• d.la~. Retn•llmtni.J mu

on•

:~ 110:!~" b~!o~=~~b~0 ~1~ho~g~:.to~~db~~!b~C::~:.

len~b~: ':!u~~ ~;~mta:J~0~: 1~h:•~l~l= ~~Y:b~
11

floor and an open fire addl!l greatly to tho proper
prepartns and aen·ln& Applca are routed to go
fn tho blc bowl tbat should be randy upon the
table, and glasses or au(la tbnt mar be rctntned
u souvenlra by &nests are all mlldo readr.
The genuine "wasJall" Is prepllrcd aa follows,
accordJng to a reclpo tbat Ia cenlurlea old: Bolt
hal f o.n ounce eaeb d nnn..mon, clnser, nulmt,s and
four c loves, cardnmom and coriander seed• tn
a couple or tumblerrubl of wnter; a dd to tht•
half a gallou but ale and a quart ot aberry wine,
with aucar to taste ; a pound or two will bo need·
ed. Heat again, but do not boll. Ha.ve the yo\ka
of ten egp and t he 1Jbltes o r air ben ten and put
them ftr. l Into the bowl; then alowlr odd the
beat.od mixture, aUrrlns stowl7 W.l the while;
leave lbe other bolt of tho liquor where It will
come to n. boll n.nd add; laallr put In a do:r.en or
aa many ns wished of One apples thnt bnve been
cored, Oiled with aul"ar a.n,t routed.
The balling of s plcee mtiY be dcne beforehand,
the ale and wino ready, the CIP beaten nnd the
applee roa.ted -.rhen a hoatest uahera her cucal•
Into the room to ~artake.
The Japanese, quaJnt, rnourcetul, quiet Orl·
ental• that they are. underatand benuty better
than we; ther do not furnlab room• with all Jorta
of tblop to keep tn order, with heny c:urt.alna
to keep out the froth air and voiTet-conred
cbalra to eatcb dual rrom e Tery aourco.
So the hostess wbo Ia planning a "Japane1o
tea" will ft nd It one o r tho euleat u well aa rnoat
etrectJYe ways of entertalnlns:. Oberry bloa1om1,
the "ftower of Japan," are to be had In paper.
ao perfect In form and color u to he mlat.nken
tor the real; cups nnd n ucera tor the everlaatlns
ten., the fuored drink of the little, nice Jnpnneae
woma.n, coat juat what one cares to pay tor them;
aome tor a few cenLa an quite aa prellr and
characteristic .. otbera worth aenrnl tlolla.rl
the dozen
And then tho fans, nnd the pruaaola,
1\Dd tho obl")"aanlbemuma; the dnlntr con·
feoUons and the pretty klmono1, with the big
bow Ued directly Ia. the middle or the back-All
these are dlatlncUve and eully encompna11ed by
the boateas of moderato means.
Eve" library bat A Ust ot booka from which
many cuatoms of tte Japane.ae may be col·
Jlnrlltlahan. the queer • mall earrlnges
lected
In •bleb naUvea and the ubiquitous tourlat nre
carried to and fro, with the Jt.rong, It •mall,
broWll men AI honea, may bo provldell lor the
amunment of auesU. In tboso, If carrlet11 """
be obtained, abort journe11 from ono room to
another may bt made, cat'h .-oom 1\ province or
the empire of Japan with d@Cornllons ad11ptec1
EY"orrwbere possible Japano1o lnntern• ma:r
bans; the ta•ort mn.r be Japmnt~se, 1uch u
nua, !ana, tlfiJ para1ola, oto. Fan·tan, a lftiDO
pJa7ed with ct.rdt, auppoletl to huo orlatnrLiect
In Japan, mar provo lntoreat1n1 to gucata. Not
more than th: lhnuld lit At ono tiLble for thla
1amo. No.1 IA711 down " •even, or It thnro hap·
pen• to be none In hill hand he put• up n ohh1:
U1eao oblpl eo1t but llttlo In collulold, and erLr·h
player mar hne 10 mllDJ ceunted out In tho
bf!Jtnnlnc of tho 1ame
On one e lrla of the Ioven Ia to bn laid " 111
at the IIJQt lull: ou lbe otbar tldt an tl1ht

DYING
Silent nnd slow-silent and alow,
Over tbe billa In the gllatenlns snow,
Tho old ye11r soes to his ftna l rest.
Tho moon lookl down with o. p!tjlng 1117e.
Tho wind awcepe put wllh n Qulvor lnl alA
And moa.ua In the Jcnne11 troo top1 nlah
Llko a wandorlnl aoul lllatreaaod. •

Feoblo and !rail, feeble and trail,
Swayed and bent by the northern p ie,
Yet he fnlleu not by the ~·ay;
H11 hoard Is white llli tho driven •now,
Or! his forehead the scant locka blow,
Ah, mel and It wu not long nso
lie waa )"oung and blithe and 1ay.
Now lot ~lm real, now lot him roat,
The anow for 11. blnnkel to eonr hll breut.
And the wlnda to murmur n dlr1e
We'll noYt'r foraet him tbongh brlet wu b it ata:r.
lie brou1ht trJ much tunJhlne to hrl1hten the wa7,
AR!I tnu,sht Ul tbat llll tbln11 muat aooa pua awap
And Into otern l t.J merao
ADMITTE D Hll llRROft.
On~ of tho nrn.to1t parllnmrntArr apolnatrt wa•
that of an lrAto member of thn bou1n. who d•
11rrlhf"d nnotht~r "' "not havtn1 t~••u tlu\ mannen
of n Jill" AI tho MY of "WIIhdraw" btt dltl ;:o
"I wlthtlrn.w 11nd 1\UOlnfll"lft and bra In lilY thai
tho honnrnhln momh•r l1ll tbe mllnnorl' r1 •
\IIJ"."-London CJ\ronlt'\11,
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tLa-r auJ. dale g~nm I
JlaUi:ed Ladles nma~ come with lh· ir

Busbaud..nudllinon: l\ilh their Fatben
TU Vl&lq Specialiat will be at tht

HOTEL A&NES, PINE CITY, MINN.

MJIJDAY, JANIIARY 9, 1911
ornce Hours From 11

~.

lt.et:urninr E•ery

M. To 4 P. M.
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Weela..

Notice for Publication.
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Sat urd·aY (-------,~·.,
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Wll ~_.,ul..,t.CNli•FaU~~o ('uoat:t c.f P.o/11,
8tah•oi"U1Jeow.Ja.lll'• tll..U lu lhl>ootft~ lot•
a pp lil"atlon loeol.forantltrlhflpmll•lntl., nl
!'IMI.Qo~ntllw!l Rt·,.l-1 !'il~ttute- ofthtl
Uollf't.l Sbotr• lhfl tnllowlnl d.-.c:rl"-"1 luotl
tic Loi.I.~Ltta;u,Towlllilllplll.lhntC&"
Weo.tuttbetnurth\lf'l'ld~

December 3.l);t, Mtl

\nranda~l P"._•n!l .-..lmJa: •tht-,.,.ly
ll111hwd" l,....rlbfod.n~rtl'!lllrlu•touhJf'rl 1-

CIIII~II 11t Uw rnln.,.n.l ' h>4nwh-r "' tit" !anti ur
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LbUnmoe.unorbltoretbe.:tlth d-.y or Jana;;;.. IIIL -~

en.uu.a

0AilTlll.al'l'.

Music will be furnished by ·the North

Jte•l~r.

Branch Orchestra.

Jlo~l"oreclomnoBale.

Now, you should attend th is daAGe • ..Why?
Because the Firemen always gilVe good dan·
ces, an'd the Boys are doing all they oan to
make this the best. Come and have a good
time. Remember the p la ce and date.

Counur~~ctlng L..ck of Sunshine
A boule boUt 1D. Brooklyn wu d_.

~:!" :-o~or~=~~~· !:Ua~t'.' I~----"";!.,-....._.~
uaawoldt.ble. PIN& Ch!t

houe's lltuallaD made

The ehlet m.,.. tor &lviDJ the tm-

pruslon at lttnsblne were yellow Ua.li.
eel wan. aDd amber &laM Ulllahta.
Monotony lD the yellow ~.. wu
I.TOided beou1H t!ll loe&dOD Of
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rern t trum that or the rut or Lila
0

b OUH,

It Ia aald that «aD OD 81'*)

dap then wu eDOOI'b of the IUillQ
latln1 etfeot of euubtae to Pftiftlll
41111 aplrlta. an4 tbe ~ or tba d•
lip OD the health of the oacopaabl
wu IDIMt beaeflceat.

Dance Tickets .&LQO.
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